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Sponsored by Don Figley Consulting
Past Winners:

2008
2009

Lori Ebbesen
Valerie Pearson

2010 Nominees:
• Peggy Martin McGuire, Regina.
Official of the Year 2010:

Peggy Martin McGuire
Picture: Peggy receives her award
from CJ Katz, STAC President

As STAC has attempted to diversify
how we deliver officiating services,
we recognized the need for a National
Technical Official located in the
southern half of the province. Peggy Martin McGuire volunteered to fill
this position in 2010 and undertook
the training to become an NTO. Peggy attended the NTO workshop in
the summer of 2010 in Kelowna and is now a National Technical Official
for triathlon. When Peggy offered to undertake this training, the STAC
Board was in unanimous and enthusiastic support.
The benefits of having Peggy as an NTO for Saskatchewan triathlon are
diverse. Peggy gives us expertise in Regina to help lead officials clinics,
head-referee races and mentor our southern officials to ensure we
have safe and fair races and events.

Peggy is an ideal candidate for this position. She has a great amount of
experience as a Technical Official for swimming; she is actually a master
official for the sport. Peggy also has served as a race director for
triathlons, including today’s Manulife Splash and Sprint Indoor
Duathlon the Regina Multisport Club hosted this evening.
Previously, Peggy had completed the Level 2 officials training as a
triathlon official and had served as a triathlon official at numerous races
in Saskatchewan. In 2010, Peggy officiated at Kelowna Nationals, the
Icebreaker KOS event and the Brent Gibson Memorial Icebreaker and
the See Jane Tri race in the summer.
Peggy is also now on the STAC Officials Committee bringing more
expertise and great event experience to help STAC plan for the future
of officiating in the province.

